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MAGYARS HAPPY IN CANADA7
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i'f* »- -^“FREEDOM TRAIN” MAKES
THE BRUNSWICKAN ™?J[»J!!.™™22!L

dents, from Sopron University, across Canada made its first stop 
on Monday and Tuesday. The first North American University 
that the Hungarians had an opportunity of seeing was the Uni
versity of New Brunswick.

Perhaps the first thing that was noticible to the students here 
was the happiness which seemed to prevail among the two large 
bodies of Hungarian students. They seemed to be glad to be in * 
the Country which had ‘adopted’ them after the revolution in thek 
homeland.

As they were shown about the 
university they were inquisitive 
and willing to learn. The in
terpreters, who spoke mostly 
German, could find nothing but 
praise for the students from be
hind the iron curtain.

The work of showing the stu
dents around the campus was 
succesfully done by the Forestry 
Association, from their ranks 
most of the interpreters were 
found, and most of the organiz
ation was achieved. The For
esters themselves had raised the 
money to pay for incidentals on 
the visit. The Hungarians were 
provided with cigarettes and 
Year Books. With the latter they 
seemed very contented, they 
found the survey of campus 
activities an admirable introduc
tion to the student life in a 
Canadian University.

I Perhaps the two most distin- 
| guishing features of our guests 

the lack of scars of battle
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, quantities of hair. Hie first 
a welcome but unexpected sight, 
it seemed amazing that a body 
of men who had held out against 
troops for a week, and left the 
country with their guns still in 
their possession, could be left 
unmarked. As for the hair 
one of the students claimed that 
he would not get it cut until 
the Russians had left Hungary. 
The general consensus of opinion 
suggested that his hair was going 
to grow quite long.

Needless to say the students 
were all sorry to have to leave 
the country of their birth, and 
the people they knew and loved, 
but they seemed to think that 
if they had to leave there were 
few better places they could have 

So they continue their 
journey out to the University of 
British Columbia with only one 
complaint, and that quite a gen
eral one at this time of year, 
the cold.
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Above are pictured representatives of the students and Faculty of Sopron University who passed 

through the UNB campus on their way to the University of British Columbia. Ihey are pictured with 
Dr. Colin B. MacKay, president of the University. were

-------I and, to a Canadian, the huge

SRC DANCE A SUCCESS CARNIVAL AHOY!
STUDENT AWARD POINTS 'SSSSTOB

NEEDED FOR I CARNIVAL PARTICI- Here we hope to answer the
PANTS ATTENTION! — Have many queries which have been 
voa ideas for a United Nations heard about the campus during

The Festival of the Arts which I snow sculpture? lhÇ last ^ f
tn tave niace ;n the Art Centre . . . tickets for the forthcoming WinteromF=bSlâ“ 3rd ,0 the To“h * Carnival Tickeu will go on sak

solicits creative work from «11 rewards in the Ion, of v«limbl. on Wednesday 23rd of this 
mpmhprc nf the University Both United Nations games have been month, price one dollar, 
the students -md the faculty are offered by the Vice-President of The tickets will be on sale

rgrehaSiSrafteidcaIringS: Sc my catog^ of par- buUdto^’

nhotSohl 1 and^ an; «^«“feîor^ow sculptures who time to time and at Creaghan’s
, ^ P y* ^ have as their theme an idea ex- an(j George’s during the after-

° pl0ntl wishing to erter these I Press*n£ an United noons. In addition the tickets
enmïïtitinns are8 asked to brine Nations, or one world. These can be obtained from members 
competitions are tob*J“S special prizes have been offered of the student Council and from

30?h Uor the U.N.B. Winter Carnival, members of the Carnival Com-
before January 30th. | ^ U-NA. in Fredericton mittee.

r This, the second year of the 
Carnival, will see a restricted sale 
of tickets for the first time. Only 
two thousand tickets will be sold 
for this popular event, 
committee reminds prospective 
buyers that tickets can be bought 
for individual events but bv buy
ing a ticket for the three days a 
considerable amount of money 
can be saved.

REVISED BY COUNCIL
Highlighting die first spring meeting of the Student Represent-tiignugnimg me iirst spring meeting w me ... rrrTI\/AI

ative Council was a report on the highly successful dance held Alt I rCJ 11VHL 
in the Students Centre Saturday night last Figures reveal that 
400 students attended the affair, bringing a net profit to the SRC 
of $62.60. Discussion followed as to the exact nature of we 
dances in the futuredances in the future. The original proposal allowed student 
organizations on the campus to sponsor the dances one a week and 
receive the profits derived therefrom. Final recommendation of 
the SRC, following considerable and heated discussion, allowed 
nil student organizations to hold the dances, with the stipulation
that the SRC receive 20% of net profit.__________________________

Miss Pat Millar, 2nd. Vice-* -r- • _l.«.
president, then took the chair to, |SS rl66tS I OnigHt 
lead discussion on the revised Wj|| Djscuss Hungarian and 
statement of Student Activity
Awards. These awards allow Mid-East Situations
outstanding work achieved in The meeting of the Interna- 
students at UNB recognition for tional Student Society which was 
campus organizations other than scheduled for last night and was 
athletics. The awards, grouped postponed, will be held tonight, 
in four classes are computed on The location and time will be the 

Lengthy dis- same—the Oak Room of the 
Student Centre at 8 p.m.

On the agenda for this, the 
first meeting of the term will be 
the election of officers, followed 
by a general discussion. The sub
ject of the discussion will be the 
situations in the Middle East ant 
Hungary. In addition to these 
two activities the society will dis
cuss plans for its forthcoming 
dance, and for the Winter Carni
val. The meeting will close after 
a short film on internationa 
trade and co-operation has been 
shown. The faculty advisor to the 
Society, Professor Miller of the 
Philosophy department, will pre
side over the meeting.

will gladly supply literature, 
posters and information to par
ticipants who want ideas or wish 
to study details. Entry forms 

be obtained through the

YEAR BOOK PHOTOS 
BEING TAKEN NOWa point system, 

cussion ensued regarding the re
spective merit of certain point 
awards. Among those dealt with 
specifically, were changes in the 
AAA, Drama Scienty, SRC, 
Social Committee and Bruns- 
wickan. The report was finally 
accepted.

WUSC official, Ron Pearsall, 
expressed the opinion that the 
World University Service desires 
closer contact with the SRC. He 
suggested a person on the council 
be appointed official spokesman 
for WUSC. Mr. Pearsall singled 
out the Vice-president as the

Vice-

TheThe Photo Editor of the Year
Book, Ian Mathiason, announces 1 Carnival students’ Committee, 
that all Societies must make ar- yhe contest is open to everyone 
rangements for their year book i ^ the Fredericton area, both on 
photos before next Tuesday. an(j Gff the campus. Sculpture 

The following societies have jucjged by the local UN organiz- 
still to make arrangements with | atjon 
Mr. Mathiason, the Intermediate 
and. Junior Class executives, the
Band, Radio Club, NFCUS, the. . . . . ..
executive of the Lady Beaver- There are many firms coming to the University during the 
brook Residence, the Ladies So next wee]Cj but they seem to be interested in only half the graduates, 
ciety, the Education Engineering six’companies who will have representatives on the campus
Curling «ndFIv^'ckbs''" five of them wish to see only Engineering graduates. TT-e others will

It ts essential that if the dead- see graduates in science. The arts and business graduates seem to
line for the Year Book is to be completely ignored, 
met that these clubs have their 
photographs taken. The result 
of procrastination will be a late 
Year Book.

can

FOR ENGINEERS ONLY .. .

most likely candidate, 
president McAllister pointed out 
"that the duties of the Vice-presi
dent were heavy as it is, and any 
further responsibility might prove 
excessively onerous.

WUSC also made it known 
that they solicit a $100.00 bur
sary from the SRC to augment 
the $500.00 currently awarded 
the WUSC overseas Scholarship 
winner. President MacDonald 
reminded the council members 
that this years council has no 
power to sanction expenditures 
involving next years council. Mr. 
Pearsall had stipulated next fall 
as the time for the award. A 
motion allowing for instruction

Here is the schedule for the following week:

Jan. 17, .1»—Canadian National Railways, Trophy Room, Gymnasium—'57 
Graduate & Undergraduate Engineers.

Campus Calendar
Saturday, Jan. 19—Semi-Formal, 

8:30 p.m., Student Centre.
Sunday, Jan. 20—Film Society 

Presentation, 8:30 p.m., Mem
orial Hajl.

Monday, Jan. 21—WUSC Meet
ing, 7:30 p.m., Oak Room, 
Student Centre.
Radio Club Meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Electrical Engineering 
Building.

Engineering Society Meeting, 
7:30 p.m., Civil Engineering 
Building.

Tuesday, Jan. 22—Ski Club 
Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Oak
Room, Student Centre.

Thursday, Jan. 23—Business Ad
ministration Society Meeting, 
7.30 p.m., Oak Room, Student 
Centre.

Saturday, Jan. 24—Semi-Formal, 
8:30 p.m., Student Centre.

Jan, 17—Avro Aircraft, Ladies’ Rest Room, Gym—'57 Graduates: Engineers 

and Science.

Jan 21, 22__Hydro-Electric Power Commission, Ontario, Students Centre
'57 Graduates: Engineers.

fan 23__Factory Mutual Engineering Division, Massachusetts, Trophy Room,
Gymnasium—'57 Graduates: Engineers.

Jan. 23—Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Students' Centre—'57 Graduates: En

gineers.council on thisto next years 
matter was passed.
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